and blott out all the Signes between Temple-barre and Charing-
crosse, which made a strange confusion the next day, and 'twas
in Terme time. But it happened that they were discovered,
and it cost him and them some moneys. This I had from
R. Estcott, Esq., that carried the Inke-pott.
At last, viz. 1640, his Play of The Sophy came out, which
did take extremely. Mr. Edmund Waller sayd then of him,
that he broke-out like the Irish Rebellion : three score thousand
strong, before any body was aware.
At the beginning of the Civill Warre he was made Governor
of Farnham Castle for the King, but he was but a young Soldier,
and did not keepe it. In 1643, after Edgehill fight, his Poeme
called Cowper's-hill was printed at Oxford, in a sort of browne
paper, for then they could gett no better.
1647 he conveyed, or stole away the two Dukes of Yorke
and Glocester from St. James's (from the Tuition of the Earle
of Northumberland) and conveyed them into France to the
Prince of Wales and Queen-mother.
Anno 1652, he returned into England, and being in some
straights was kindly entertayned by the Earle of Pembroke
at Wilton, where I had the honour to contract an acquaintance
with him. He was, as I remember, a yeare with my Lord of
Pembroke at Wilton and London; he had then sold all the
Lands his Father had left him.
The parsonage-house at Egham (vulgarly called The Place)
was built by Baron Denham; a house very convenient, not
great, but pretty, and pleasantly scituated, and in which his
son, Sir John, (though he had better seates) did take most
delight in. He sold it to John Thynne, Esq. In this parish
is a place called Cammomill-hill, from the Cammomill that
growes there naturally; as also west of it is Prune-well-hill
(formerly part of Sir John's possessions) where was a fine
Tuft of Trees, a clear Spring, and a pleasant prospect to the East,
over the levell of Middlesex and Surrey. Sir John tooke great
delight in this place, and was wont to say (before the troubles)
that he would build there a Retiring-place to entertaine his
muses; but the warres forced him to sell that as well as the
rest. He sold it to Mr. Anstey. In this parish W. and by N.
(above Runney-Meade) is Cowper's Hill, from whence is a
noble prospect, which is incomparably well described by that
Sweet Swan, Sir John Denham.
In the time of the Civill-warres, George Withers, the Poet,
begged Sir John Denham's Estate at Egham of the Parliament,
in whose cause he was a Captaine of Horse. It happened that
G. W. was taken prisoner, and was in danger of his Life, having

